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Qtongre~s of t!)e mnit2b gs,tatts 
lBIIIbillgtmt, JB.¢. 

The Honorable George J. Tenet 
Diredor of CentrallnteUigence 
Washington, DC 20505 

Dear Director T anat: 

January 29,2003 

As you know, the final report of the Joint Inquiry into the events of September 11 
has been submitted to the Intelligence Community for declassification revlew. We look 
forward to early release of the pubnc report so that efforts at reforms can be 
accelerated. 

Having been privPeged to lead this bipartisan, bicameral investigation last year, 
we are committed to working in the current Congress to help secure implementation of 
its recommendations. ln furtherance of that goal, we are writing to the President and 
heads of departments and agencies aboUt portions of the Joint. Inquiry's 
recommendations that may be of partlcular concern to them. 

Our first recommendation calls for establishment of a Director of National 
lnteUigence, or ONI, who In addition to being the President's principal intelligence 
adviser "shall have the full range of management, budgetary and personnel 
responsfbDitles needed to make the u.s. lntemgence Community operate as a coherent 
whole: To help promote both strong leadership of the entire Intelligence Community 
leadershtp and an effect1ve CIA. the Joint Inquiry also recommended that Congress 
provide that the ONI not simultaneO\Jsly serve as director of the CIA or any other 
agency. ln considering thts recommendation, the Congress wiD certainly, we believe, 
baneflt from learning of your-views about the strengthening of the role of head of the 
lnteiOgence Community. 

A number of the recommendations thai follow address proposed tasks of the 
Director of National Intelligence, but as that reform will require study and deliberation, 
for the Immediate future those further recommendations are directed to the Director of 
Central Intelligence as the present statutoty head of the Intelligence Community. 

Tho Joint ~nquiry found that prior to September 1 1 neither the U.S. Government 
as a Whole nor the Intelligence Community had a comprehensive counterterrorist 
strategy. One of our recommendations calls on the National Sewrtty Council, Jn 
conjundion with key agency and department heads, to prepare such a strategy for the 
Presldenrs approval. The recommendation states that 1he strategy should be 
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"government wide,· appty both •home and abroad," and include "the growing terrorism 
threat posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction and associated 
technologies.· The recommendation asks that this strategy fdentify and fully engage the 
Intelligence as well as foreign policy, economic, military and law enforcement elements 
that are "critical to a comprehensive blueprint for success in the war against terrorism ... 
The Director of Central Intelligence's full participation in this overall process will be 
essential, as will the OCt's development of the lntelfigence Community component of 
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommended that the Intelligence Community's 
component of the overall strategy include a number of important items, among them 
development of human sources to penetrate terrorist organiZations and networks. 

To provide to the Congress and Executive Branch policymakers intelligence 
estimates on terrorism, the Joint Inquiry has recommended establishment on the 
National Intelligence Council of the JX)Sition of National Intelligence Officer for 
Terrorism. The recommendation suggests that the person holding this position also 
assist the tntelllgence Community in developing a program for strategic analysis. 

Another recommendation addresses the need for Congress and the 
Administration to ensure development within the Department of Homeland Sea~rity of 
an effective all·source terrorism Information fusion center. as mandated by the 
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion center will depend, as the 
recommendation states, on the center's '"full and timely access to aU counterterrorism
related Intelligence infunnatlon, including 'raw' supporting data as needed." Your action 
to ensure full cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (including, of 
course. the CIA) and lhe Department of Homeland Security will be fundamental to the 
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the 
establishment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be 
located under the Director of Central Intelligence. The important challenge, we believe, 
is to assure the full and harmonious implementation of both the information fusion 
requirement of the Homeland Security Ad and the center that the President announced. 

The recommendations include a list of significant reforms that the intelligence 
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBI's domestic intelligence 
capability. ln regard to these critically needed refonns. the Joint Inquiry has 
recommended that Congress should direct that the head of the lntetllgence Community, 
together with the Attorney General and the Secretary of Homeland Security, should 
report to Congress on the FBI's progress. The report should indude ·the specific 
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be estabrashed in the United 
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States, recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting civil 
liberties." 

The Committees expressed their strong convlctlon that ""the lnteiDgence 
Community's employees remain its greatest resource: They recommend that the head 
of the Intelligence Community ·should require that measures be Implemented to greatly 
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the intelligence skills and 
expertise needed for success in counterterrorist efforts. • Several particular adions are 
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agencies should 
expand and Improve counterterrorism training, including about Information sharing 
among law enforcement and intelligence personnel, the use of the Foreign Intelligence 
Surveillance Act, and watchlisting. The recommendation includes steps to improve 
Intelligence Community language capabilities and the utilization of the skills and 
experience of retired personnel. It calls on the Intelligence Community to '"enhance 
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturally diverse workforce.· 

A further personnel recommendation proposes, in part, that Congress enact 
legislation, modeled on the landmark Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense 
Reorganization Act of 1986, to help Instill the concept of •jointness" throughout the 
Intelligence Community and ensure that its components will work more closely together 
than has been the case. The mechanisms identified in the recommendation include 
such things as joint tours for Intelligence and law enforcement personnel as we1l as 
incentives for joint service throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these 
ideas, Congress would benefit from the Administration's detailed proposals. 

The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives concerning dassified 
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence 
Community. by state and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we 
recommended that the Director of Central Intelligence, in consultation with the heads of 
key components of the Intelligence Community, including the Attorney General, should 
report to the Intelligence Committees on •proposals for a new and more reallstJc 
approach to the processes and structures 1hat have governed the designation of 
sensitive and dasslfled information. • The report should also address •proposals to 
protect against the use of lhe dassificalion process as a shield to protect agency self
interest.~ 

The Congress and the Nation as a whole will be grateful for your attention and 
response to these and other matters identified in the course of the Joint Inquiry. 
Further, we are confident that the Congress wtll benefit from other recommendations 
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that you might have for legislative or adminlst"atlve action to Improve the Nation's 
countartanorist capabil~ies. a 
~ ~ncere~. j{Jf4 __ _ 

Bob Graham 
Chairman, Senate JnteUigence 
Committee, 1 071h Congress 

e~~ 
Vice Chainnan, Senate lntanlgence 
Commfttee, 107m Congress 

Enclosure: As stated 

PorterG 
Chairman, House Intelligence 
Committee, 1 071b and 1 08111 

Congresses 

() ?~ 
Nancy~ 
Ranking Minority Member, House 
lnterligence Committee, 1 07"' Congress 
and Member ex officio {as Minority 

Leader). 1 os~r~ Congress 
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PlillT FOl.JR.-rJNDil'<G, DISCUSSIO!'i .-\.--;D NARR~TJVt. REGA.RDLNG CF.RTAJN 

SENSITfVE l'IATlONAL SECURl·TY :vtATTERS 

20. Fiudi.oe: While in the Uoitcd Sta.tes, some of the September 11 b ijnckcrs were in 

contnct .,•icb, and rcceivetl support or assiswnce from, individuals who may be couuectctl ro 

rhc Saudi Govern men c. There is iuformatioo,}Jrimanly from F.BI ~ources, th:ll ut le:t~r rwo 

of those indi,•iduals were allcg:=ll by some to be S:.~udi intelligence o!licers. TIJe Joint 

I nqu iry's re\•iew continued that the lotclligcncc Community also hns information, much of 

,,.b1ch llas yet co be Htdt:pcndeully verilicd, mdu.:ntlug that iodavi!luals assoclatetl Wl\11 tnc 

S:IUdi Government in !.he Uoited States m:J)' bnvc other tics to a.I-Qu' ida aod other terrorist 

groups. TIJe FBI :md C:[A bave informed the Joint inquiry that, siuce the Septeml.Jer 1 I 

attacks, they a r c trc:~tiug the Saudi issue seriou~ ly, but l.Jutb ~ till have only 11 limited 

understa ndio~ of the Saudi (.;overnmeot's ties to terrorist clemrnts. Tn their testimony, 

neither C:IA uor FBI witoes:.es were able to identify dcliutli\'t:ly the cxtcqt of S:~udi suppot1. 

for terrorist activity globally or with in the Uuited States ami tbe cxtr:nt to which such 

support, if it crlsts, is knowing or iuad\'ertcu t in onture. The FBl's \Y:ubingtuu Fielll 

Office crented a squad devoted to 

. Only rcc~utly, :and 

at least in part due to the Jouatluquiry's focus on this issue, did the liBJ ao d CIA estahlis ll 

A worldag g roup to nrldrc~s the Saudi bsue. ln the "icw of the Joint lrllJUiry, !.his ~ap in 

tl.S. intelligence coverage is unacceptab le, :!iven the magnitude :llld immediacy of the 

poteo tilll risk to U.S. ua tional securit)·. The lntelligen ce Comruuoity needs to addr~s thi.~ 

area of con cern :ts aggress iYe!y and ns quickly n.~ possible. 

Di~cussiun : One reoson for the limited understanding as t.~at it wns only aiior Scplcr:~bcr 

II that !lac U.S. Govcmmentl.Jegan to aggresstvc:ly investigate thi~ assuc. Prior to September 

I I "'. tne FBI appaa~ntly did not focus investigative resoun.:es on •••••••••• 

•••••• Saudi natiouals in the U:-aitcd States due to s~udi A.rabia 's $tatu~ as a11 Alllc-.ric a..!1 

·'ally" A representative: of the: FBI-c~~iiied t.'r-tnt, prior to 
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Sc?lember I 1, 200 1, the FBI received "no reponing from any ·mcmbc:r of the b telligcnce 

l.orrrmu.ruty'"lhat th~;re was a presence in the llnitcd Stares. 

Accordmg to vanous FOI docu:nents and atleast o:Jc CIA memorandum, some of the 

S t:ptc m!>cr I J hijackers, whllc in the United States, apparently hlld con tacts wilh tndividuals who 

m2y be connected to the SandJ Government While the Jomtlnqu1ry u.;:coverct.llhts r:u'ltenal 

dul"i.ng the course oftls review ofFI3I J.nd ClA documents, it did not a ttempt to iov~\i!;<llc aud 

assess the accu.rac y· :md sig:li fic.1ncc o: this info mullion independent! y, recognji.mg lhat such a 

tesk wourd be ueyona the scope ot tins Jomt ln4u1ry. JnsLOad, the Jomt J.nqutry rclerred n 

detai led compilatiou of informa\ioo uncovered by lhe 1nquiry in docum:::1ts :mel interviews to the 

FIJI and CL-\ fo r funht-.r mves\igation hy the lntdltgcnce Communl!y and, if appropriate. law 

cnforcc:~nr::nt agt:ncies. A uric:( swnmary o f the avaiiable m!or.:Jla:.ion regarding some of these 

i:1dividuals is iUuslr:1tive for pulj)O.~es of t.bjs report: 

Omar <11 - B~you:::Ji. TI1e FBl bas rcct:11ierl :-~um.:rous rcpon.o; from ind!v1dua!s m the 

Mu.<;lim Cflmrnunity, daring back to 1999, :!IIC!,'Il1g ti12t ai-Bayoumt 1:1:1y be a Sandt 

intelligence offi~r. FBL files suggest that ai-.Rayoumi prov1dcd substantial assistance: to 

hijackers Khalld 3.1-Mihdl!ar and Naw:U al-liaz:ni cl"~er they <lr."i •ed m San D1~go in 

February 2000. A!-l:!ayounu net tbc hijacker; at a public pl&rc sho:tiy alier his meeung 

with an individual a t the Saurli consulate atd lbcn: arc indications it: the: Iiles that his 

enc-ounter wilh 1ht: h.ijad:ers n;ay not have been accidental. Durmg tbt~ same :irneframe, 

al-B.tyot.:rni ~acl extensive con:act with Saucli Government es;tahlislun~.oT.ts m lh~ Unileri 

States and rct:.c:vcd fimmcia l suppon from a Saudi cornpMy af1i liated with the Saudi 

Ministry ofDefo::nse. According to FB1 files. at :he company srurl that al

Bayou:.ni received a monthly salary even though he had ":>ecn t.hcre on only one occasion. 

This support incre:tscd substllnlially in Apl"il 2000, two rnar.ths after the hij:~ckcrs arrive<! 

L'1 San D iego, dt:crcascd slightly in December 2000. and s1aycd at lh:u same level umil 

Augusl 2001. Thnl company reported !~ had 11~ to Usama Din Laum and al-Q01'ida. [n 

addnion, lhe FBl detcrmrocd that al-Bayoumi was in contact with ~everal ind:viduab 

\Uidcr FBI inv.:stigatioo and with t.be Holy Land FCJundnlion. whicl1 has or::l!ll undc:r 

i.nvc:'"ig::~tion as .a fu.ndrz.i sing from for T!ama.s; 
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Osarna 3assnar.. Dassnau may have heeu in con!~cl wJ:it al-Mthtihc:r anrl nl-Ha.cmi 

during their time ut San Di~go. Bassnan was :1 clos~ associate of 0!.!-B:~youmi anc Omnr 

Bakarbashat, anothc; one of the hijacKers' close assoctatcs. He also lived across the 

stret:l from the hijJ.Ckers, and mt~de R comment :o :m FBI asset dt!lt he dtc more :ha:t al

Bayoumi die.! for the hijacker.. According to an FIJI document, Dasnan told another 

individual tha: he met al-Hazmi throug.1 al-Dayown: unci l:!:t:r t:1nr ne md rwo of the 

hijackers through aJ-B:~yourni. He also told the asset that al-J3ayoumi was ar.cstcci 

bcco.l.!.'le he knew a.! Hazmi a.ncl a.l-Mih<ih11r very ·.·.·::11. The documcm go<.-:t on to :;tDtc that 

Bassnan and <.1- Bayoun.li have been "close to each other for 2. !oog rune" 13assnan has 

many ries to lht: Saudi Govemmcm, includtng pt!!!t employment by the Saudi A.rabiill~ 

E(hJcatioo Mission, refern:d to tn FR I documents as • •••••• •••••• 

The FBI ~lstJ rcceivt:d reports rro:n 

individuals in the Mu~lim community alle~iug tl1at 13a.o;snan migh t be i! Saudi inte11:~cnce 

of(iccr. Accorcing tu a CLA. memo, 9a~,;oan rcpor.cdly n:cetved f•.t., diug a11d possibly a 

fa.~e passport from S:rudi Government officials. He anc.l his wife have r~ce:vc:d financial 

suppon from the Saudi .A.mbasswor to the United States and h!s wt fc .A. CIA r~on ~so 

indtc:ltCS that Bassnar. tr~veled lO H ouslO:t in 2002 and met \>htil an individual wno W::!~ 

- The report stnt~s that during that trip a m~mber of :he Saudi Royal Fam.tJy 

provided B:~ssr.ao wi:h a sig:tiiicanl a:nour:t of cash. t=D! mfonn:llion indica!~ ti121 

llassnan is an cxlrctmst and ~pponer ofUs:una Bm Ladin, and has h~en co:mected to Ge 

Entrcan Tslamtc J;had and the Blind Shaykh; 

• Sh3ykh al-Thurnairy. According to FBI documents and a CIA roemmwdum, al-lhu.rai 

and <~1-Mihdhar may have beeu in contact with Shaykl:l rti-Thum:Ury, an accredited 

diplomat at the Saucli ConsuJatc in Los A:1grles and one of th..: "irnant~-o'' at t:-:c Ki:tg 

F!!had mosqut: ln Culver City, California. Also accordtng to FB~ docu:ncnts. tl:t:. mosque 

·,.,·as bUt It in 199b from funding provided hy S3uc.li Arabia's Crown Pnncc Al.Jdulo.ztz. 

T.1e mosque :s r~portedly an~:nded by m~mbers uf the Saudt Coosul.atc ir. Los An~;clc.s 

and is widely recognized for its anti-Weslt:rn view~; 

417 
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Salcll a.J-llussayc:n. ll! September 2001. Saleh ai-Hussayen, rcponedly a S:JUdi T:ncnor 

Ministry official, stayed at the same hotel in Herndon, Virginia where al-Hazmi was 

staying. While ai-Hussnyen claimed an~r Sc:plr:mber 11 not to know the b.ijackcrs, FBl 

agents believed be was being deceptive. He was ahlc to rlcpnr. the Lnited States de~71te 

FBI effor-..s to locate anu rc-intervu:w lu:n: a.:1cl 

Abdullah Sm Ladm. Abdullah 8111 l.adm claims to work for the Saud: F.mba-;sy o 

Washington. D.C. ;u an ndmiru~tt.,:tvc officer. Ilc IS idcotificC: by the J·Bl •13 lis=a Om 

Ladin's half brother. He ts a close fner.d of Mohammed Quadir-Harunam, a pos~1ble 

J.SSociatc oi Moh? ... -amed .At~ a and Marw<~n al-Sbehhi p tiur to Scptomuer I I, 2001. 

T'oe Joint lm;uiry also found other mdtcatiotlS tl:ai individl!als coru:ecteu to the S:l\lcit 

Goverumcnt have ties to terronst nctworh, mcluding: 

The ClA and FBI have t<ieoti tied the ibn T;umy:ili M.:~.;quc ir. Cu:ver Ct ty as a site of 

e>.tremist-n:lated activity. Sevc:ial subjects of FBI invcsl!gattons prior to September II 

had close cormect10ns to tho:: mosque md nrc hclicvcd to h11vo lawtdcrc!l money through 

tni~ mosque to noo-p:ofit orgaruumons ovc:rseas affiliated wnh Usama Bm L:ulin. In an 

ir. tc:vicw, an :-n1 agent sard he believed that S:wc.E Gov:::n::ncm mon.:y was bc:~:.g 

laund~cd through the mosque, 

Another Saudi narioMI with close ties to the Saudi Royal F:unil} •••••••• is :he 

subjt:el of FBI countenr:rronsm investigations :md rcponedly was checking security at 

the United States' soutilwest border in 199!> and dtscus~ing the possibility ofinfillr:!ltng 

individuals into th~ Uni ted States; 

According to FBI docu·m:nts. severa l oftht: phone: Oltmbers iound m tbc: phone hook of 

Abu Zubaid3, a scntor al-Qa'idJ operative caplUrc:d m Pa..lustan lr. March 2002., could be 

linked, at least indi:cctly, ro telephone numbers in :he l;nit::d Smtcs One of those US. 

numbers is subscribed :o by the ASPCOL Corpora; ion, which is located in Aspen, 
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ColorJdo, and manages the arT;urs of the Colornto restdcncc ofthe Saudt Ambass?.dor 

Bandll!. The FBI notc:d tbat A."iPCOL has an unlhtc:d relephon..: number. A Novembc:r 

I 8, 2002 FBI respon~e to the Joi:1t lnquiry states lhal "CiA rr.~ces have revealed uo direct 

l:nks between :Jilr.lbers found in Zuhaidr. 's phone hook a.-;d nUiilbcrs in tl:e Urutcd 

St:~:es." 

According ~o an FBl docume:ll, the telephor.c: number of a bonyguard at 'he S:u1d1 

E:nba.ssy 10 Wushit::gton, DC, who wme have: allegc:<.l m::y be a •••••••••• 

WI\!: aico fnund in Abu :lub:uda'r. poG~eJ . r.ionc; anc 

According to an FBI agcn: 111 Phoemx, the FB1 suspects Mohemmcd al-Qudhacein of 

heing Al-Qudhaccin was involved in :; 1999 mctdent ai>oaJd 

an buncnc.: W::st flight, whicL the F!Jl'~ Phoenix office now suspects -nay h:wc bec:-t a 

"dry run" to test airline security. lJu:ing lhc flight, al-Qudhaeem and hi~ assoc!lllc asked 

\.he fl ight att.:nd:um .t variety of suspicious questions, al-Qudha::cin then unemj)ted to 

cnl.er the cockpn on two occasior:~. Al-Quclhacc.an ancl his associate wert fl)~n!; to 

Wash.i.n.gton, DC. to attend a pany :n the Saudi Emb~s-~y. and both clatml!d 1hat Lhei~ 

ttc;:cts were pai j for by the Saudi E.-nb~c;y. During Ute coun:c of its mvc.;ttgatio:-:~. t.ie 

FI3I has dtsc.ovc-re<l that both ai-Qudhaeein and the otl:e~ indivtdual ir.vo lved m tb.is 

inctdent had coru1ections to tcrronsrr_ 

Finally, the Cor:un1llccs arc pantcular1}· t·.onccrncd abau: the serious nar.:rc of allcgotio:-t~ 

co:tLruned in a Cl.A memoramlum found by the Jomtlnqutry S:affin the iilt:s of :.he FiJI's S3n 

D1l!gu Fte1d OEi::e That mcmoru~ct:.m, wh:w, d1scuss:!. alleged f!nanctal con.'lect:ons herween 

tl:e September 11 h1jackcrs, <\nndi C-over.L-nt:nt orTtcials, an:! mem!le:; o: the Saudt Royai 

Family, Wc!.S drafted by a CV, of5cer············ ~c1y:r:g ?n:n:~ri1y or: 

information from FBI files. The CV\ officer sent it to the CTC to dctermme whether Cl ~ had 

aCdittonal information. lit: also pro,·iclcc! a copy to the FBI agent r::~ponSlble !or the 

t:IVc:sugaltou of one of the 1001vidaa1s ciscusscd m the me:no~c:tm. Des;>itc the clear :-ta1.tcmal 

L'Tl!)ltcations o: the CIA m~orandum, :he FBI agen: included the mt:morancun. m a:t mdt 1 idua. 

cn.sc file aud dici not forw~rd tt !o FBI Hcadquanc:s. FBI Headql!:rrt!mi, therefore,""-' \t.,aw.t:c: 
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of statements in the .ncmorandum umi1 the Joint Inquiry brought the memora., dum 's 

tmplicallous to the Bureau's anenoon 

l'ossihlc Saudi Go,·crnment Connection) lo TerrurisL~ and Tcrrod st Groups 

While in the United SL1.tes, some of the September 11 hijackers were in contact with, and 

<t!Ceivcci support or as5istancc from, ind ividuals who mJy he connectt:d to the Saudi 

Govclll mcnt. There is i.n:oJma!Jvu, ftOIIJ fBI >lJUJ<-<:)1 t!.oJ.I ~ttlca:.ttwv o;tu v>.: imliviJu.sls wcoc-

alleged to be Saudt mtelligencc olliccrs. The Jomtlnquuy's review confim1ed that Lhe 

.lr.tellig~nc.c: Conununity also has in formation, much of which remains speculi!.tivc and yet to b~ 

ind~prodtntly verified, indicating th:ll Saudi Government ofrictals in the United St;;.tes may h:wc 

oth~:r ries to al-Qa'ida and other terrorist groups. 

The Committees are partJcula; ly concernt:d about the serious namre of lllcga:ions 

contamcd in 3 ClA memorandum found within Li-te files oi :he FBI's Snn Dn:y,o Field Offtcc 

That memorandum, which d1scusses alleged [lllllncial connecnons between lhe September 11 

hij ackers, Saudi Government officials, and mer:1bers of the Saudi Royal fami ly, was drafted by a 

CJA oiilcer············· n:lymg pnmarily on information from FBI fi les. 

ln thctr testimony bef0re the Joint lntjuiry, nellher Lhe CIA nor the FRI was able to 

definitively itlentJ.fy for these Coounim:cs U1c exte:1t ufS:mdi support for tcr:rurist acti vity 

globn!ly or within the United States artd the extent to which such suppon, if it exists, i~ 

intentional or i.tu1occor in nature. Both the FBI and CIA have iudicated to the Commiuccs that 

!.hey are now aggressively pursu1ng Saudi-related terrorilim issues. 

Prior to September l l 1
h, the FBI apparently did not focus invcstigauv-

i nationals in 

the United St:<tes due to Saudi Arabi:!'& status as an Americall "aUt' . 

••••••. A representati\·e of the FDl's tcsu ficd io closed 

.::w 
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l.<.:.:!rin~ that, p'rior to Scplt.mbcr 11 "'.the FBI rece ived " no reporting fro:n .tny member of the 

lntelligcnce Co:nmuruty'' th:n thc:fe 1s a ••••••• picscnce in the l':'lited States. 

It should be clear that tlus Joim Inquiry bas made no iinr.l detenni..untions as to the: 

reliability or su ffic1cm:y o f tile iu fbrm.tlion rcg.rding these issuw; lhct we founrl contnincd in FBJ 

and C!A documents. It was not the task of this Jomt lnc;uiry to conduci t~c lcir.c! of e:nenstve 

invc~a:gatiou tb.at wou ld be required to detcrntmcd the true sir,mf1ca."lce n f zny ;;uch o.llegct.l 

connccaons to thc Sat!di Gover:unl!l:l On :he one hand, 11 I!' possible ·hal thc>..s!: buds of 

connccuon.:. c;uuJi.l :.u~~cst ~ imlic.tted in ~ ••••••• tldcJ :ul) 2, 2002, 

''inro:nroveniblt: evidence tbsl thc:e IS support :or the.~c tc..TorisL~ within the Saudi 

Government.'' On the ot~er ham~, it ~~ .Uso possible th<tt further in"c~tigat:cm of these .:llc~:Lt:on~ 

couJd reveal l:gitimate, and in.,ocent, exphma1ions for these associ:luous. 

GIVen the serious n:~tional security tmplications of u.is info:::tario::, however , the 

leacc:ship of the Joint Tnquiry is refcmng the stafi's compilation o:: rc.evar.t information to both 

'he FBI :Uid ·he CL'\ for mvestigative rC\~CW ancl appropnutc invcs:1g:uivc and in telligence 

action. 

Possible Couuectious Bctweeu the Sepkmber I I lltjack~rs aud Saurli Goverutncut Officillls 
in the Uo itcd States 

In revicwm~ FBI documents a:1d the CIA memorandum, the Jr.mt InqUiry Stair has 

cxa:nincrl information ~ • lgflcstmg that· 

One individu:tl who prcwrded !le&t t !d:l.Cc to N:~waf :11 2a~mt 3nC (!J:aiid 3l.:M.indh:u- may 

he connc::tc:d :.o the Saud! Govcn:..,Jcnt. A scconc! t.ndlV;dual wr.o mav ltJVt: oec:l in 

contact wtth Jl -l laz.mi :tnd AI-Mihtlhar 3l~o hns tics tn the Si!udi Go1·cmmc:1:, mcludm;: 

co:mc::ctions to the Sauui Ambassldor to the United Statc::s . 1 he1e i~ repomnr. 10 FBI fil.:s 

th;o.l persons havr a lleged thut bot1 of tht!se inr.i vidua~s m:ty be Saud1 mt::lhgc:lcc 

officers ; 
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Toe Scptct::tbc:~ I I htjnckers may have been m wntac: wtth othe:- Saudi Gove=cn: 

of:icicls in the Unned States pnor to the September ll anack~ . :md 

SJudi Government offic1als in :he Unit~d States may have ties to Vsruna !3in L:ld!:-t's 

terrorist network. 

Oma r al-Bayourui and O sama Bassnan 

Two indivtdt:als known to the Fnl pnor to September ll, 2001 · Omar ai -Bayo~:mi and 

Os.uua Hassndn - may have provided assistance or support to a:.Haz.mi ant! u!-M1hdhar while: the 

two hijackers-to-be were living in S:w. Diego. W11ile the document:UJ' evidence that ai-Bayowni 

provided a>~stance to al-l!azmi and al·Mihdh3.r IS solid, the files contain only limited evJd~.:ncc 

that Cl!'am:l Bassnan had contacts with tht' r.vo mdiv1duals. 

Wben :J.!-Hazmi and al-Mihdha.r moved to San lJiego, o~·Bayoumi providerlthem with 

conside:-able assistance. Before the hiJacker:; moved tn w:th the long-time FBI in forman:. they 

slayer\ at ni-Bayourni' s apartr.lcnt for several days uutil al-Bayourrj w& nbl:: to E.nd :hem an 

apa.-t:m:n<. Al-!Jayoum1 lhe:n CO·SJgned thcJI lease and may havl! paid :~cir :irs: month's rc!ll and 

security deposit. 1 Afier al-llazmi and al-Mihdhar moved int~ thei..· O\v1l ap:~rtm.:nt, ni-Th.yourni 

hrew a pa1ty to wclcnme them to the San Diego ~orrunul"jly He also tasked Mo<ihar Abdullah, 

aneth~~ individual from <ht: islamic C::ntc~ ofS:m Dic:go (ICSD). to help them get ?.cclunated to 

the United States. Abdullah sc:rvcd :tS thei~ muslator, helped them get dtivers · !ic.:n~es, :.nd 

l.SSistcd them in locating lligh: schools . ••••••••••••••••••• 

' Tl~ FBL note.'\, ut tiS November 1 o. 21JG2 ~espon:.e lh:!t · · fi ~r...nctal re::ord.s mdtc:m: ~ cash d:pom of t!"te \.Unt 

amouot 2$ tbc c:ulne:'s c.h~:k uno 41-lhyoJl:li s hanl: =nuntuo the s~me d.Jy, v.•iuc: su&J;es::s tbt ::-te :t.j:lcl<en 
retlnbursed hu1~·· FBI November !8 Rr.SjlOII>l; 3. Eowever, noother Flll docume:~:, d>tell CX:tu~r I q, 2007, 
appears 10 reach n s\igbtl;• diiferc:nl concluston Thts dncurnl!ltl suteS that " 1 revtcw cf~abd Al-.Mihrl.'m and 
Nawllf Al·H.I.ZIT.i's b:1uk :econis indicate lhc.ro is co tMnk do,,urr;cnl~tmn lh•l >ll)lpom 1he r.:t:nbun~mcut of ·c~c 
n::u moneyJ, or •ny mo:Uc~ to 0 1:ll:r Al-il•youm~ nom o.!-H:tl'.r:li or Al-Midhar." 

Wi.D.\.....:l, i '\J.( 
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During tht: post-Septeo:bc~ ll investigation, the FI31 UISCOVt:Tt:d ~hat al -Bayoumi nad fnr 

more extensive tics to the Saudi Government than previously realized. In fact, according to :m 

Octob<:r 14, 2002 Fl31 document, ;tl-nayourr:i has "e:et:nsivc lies to the: Saud1 Go"e~mucnt." "P.le 

connccuons identified h>• the FBI :ue: 

Al-'i3ayoumi had been an ac:countan.\ a.( the Saud: Civil Av1atiou Adminismllior: from 

1976 to 1993, when he relocated to the Uoircd Sta!~s; 

.<\ccordmg to the fB1, a!-Sayoumi was in frequent contact w1th the Em1r l'.t the Saud1 

Ministry of Dcfer.se, responsible for air traffic co:1trol, 

The FBI has also located records, incllcating that :ll-Bayourni rec~ivet! s:W,OOO fron1 

the Saudi Mirustry ofFimnce at one point, 

When ai-Bayoumi upplied to sc:hools m the Urt:ted Stntcs in 1998, he had a lenc~ 

from the Saudi l:.mb2ssy, which slated that be was g>::ti."1g a full scholarship f:om :he 

Gove1runent of Saudi A:ab1a; and 

While in San Diego, ;~l-Bayourm was receiving money fro:n the Saurli Mimstry 01 

Defense through a Sauda company callec "l::rcan " ••••• ofth~t company 

infonned the FBI aftc:r September II, 2001 tha:, although al-Elayoumt only s:towcd 

up a•. the company on one occasion, he received a mor.thly saiJ:y ai'Jd uilow;!.nct:S . 

••••• stated that, at first, he ::.ttempted to rcfust tu p:1y al-3ayou.'lli 2. mon:h iy 

sal:uy, but he was told that his com;>an) would lo~ their cont~ct afh.c did ~ot pay 

him . ••••• informer! th~ FRi rhat at the timl'. he aunhurNI rh1~ ·o Saudi 

corruptiou. 

Al-Bayoumi <tlso had f:-equcnt coutact with Saudi establislunc:1ts i11 the United States. h1 

a rev1ew of telephone toll records, the fBJ learned that al-Bayoumi t:?.lld Saud1 GoverrunC:Jt 

esuililis:,ments in the United States almost l 00 times between Jan~aa;y and May of 2000. 

Accorrling tu the FBl, al-Bayou~i was in contact wiLij at lca~t thrc:: ir.dtvJduals ~:the Saud1 

fbi SELKE d!CSJ .. <F 



=-:mbassy m W:J.Siun:.:to:-t . DC, l·'v i:1~1i-iduals ;:; th<.: Sauc.l1 :\,..!!lio!ll Cu'tt:r.1l \!issi,11: ill 

~'.·a::hin!:wr., DC, :-t:-tc.l thrc.: llldt\'lduals J t the S:.m!t ronsub1c tn Los / .ngcJc, In J s.:.:rch ui 

!'.ayou:ni';:;l········· th~) also r.Ji c•"..:rcJ Llwt he had Lll~ phon~ numhc~ fo:· :m 

Tu·o fn;'"'"l•'r S:m D1cgo ·• ""!1 '~ aJJrc!>s<.:d th~ ~>SUe of \\'hcthcr al-B.~~oam1 "~san 

ll:tdl:~cnu: o:tice~ ll tl.c ou.,!-u:r 9. :!l••J:: d"~"J ltc:llin!_! The folmcr Lil'\;. J~'l;.!ll \\11(1 h:!ndlc.~ 

:'>'t·fl?CI tcstJf:c.! 

{Al-l:hyounu) ~c:c.;-d hkc .1 Sludt mt<!lh ·~~cc of1iccr, 111 my :>!muon ,\nc if he \V:lS 

U:\'OIV<!O wi:h the hiiacb.:rs. w!uch tt lool..s lll:c he ' ' :IS, if he si;:nc.! le.!.SCS. iihc pnwuh:rl 
:<·a:c so:t of fin_·Jct:tg ''r pa:mm1tof .. -~~ ~vrt, then I 1\0uld sa: t!t.1' t1u.:rc's a ckar 
posst hility that thc;e m1::;;,t be :1 c.:~nnccllon between S:.udl mtc;Ii:;.:nc.: :1ml L'''L. 

.-\ j(l-,, - :\ sststam Spcci.JI Agent in Char~c m S:!n D1cgo tc:st.ficJ th:u tht: Fl-31 r~·ccin;J 

·w:mcrP..l3, l wouh.: SitY haifa Cl•;cn·· reports from t:llll' tdu:~ls who bd n:·.::d th:ll ~1 - BJyoumt 

\\.!~II s.wdl i ntclhgcnc<: omrc~ :'he f!)J's So\·crnhcr l !\\~ f<:~pnnsc IS i:'lcon~tslcn t .l~ In w1·cthc~ 

th::: !· Bl c -··nt:y IS UCSI~ln' ·n~ :.!-Ray >Uinl as·' WSi\CCh:,l sa~Hii m:clhgc:nrc nl~i.:cr lr lb 

rc~pnll'C. ,t.:: f· Bl notc:- :h~t !!l·l.:l.l)'OH! ................ ..... llnlll .:;tc; 

S::p•::·~l)n! I". but th.: r::.pon~c .1Jso · • ·· ::s tr.a: ''1h~r: ts no l''' l.lcr.c~" l" C<'n::l ud~ f::~ al

lh::oumi IS a S<~udi intei: igt:ncc officer. 

tr.Cl<·a:tnt: tlut ai -Rayounu rright be·' ~.Juri! m:clhg·~m:c ofii.:::::. AI U..::.·)umi "ib k:t<"' :1 tn 

h. : \'~ ;:ct:",s to l::rgc am.:ounts of mo:w~ fr:Hll S.111J• .\rahia. Jc~jltlc th;: f.!cl that he dal not :ll•;h:;!r 

\v nuJ,I :1 •oi- On on: o<.:C<ISIOII pnor 10 Scp11.:mbcr II lhc fB! rcc::1H'! llth'lf'11 ,1\tun that ;1!· 

LlJ~ oumt .tac! rccct\'!:tl S..lvO.OI)!l !rorn Sauc11 ·\r;1h1a h\ help ~uno a ncw n•<h.:jUC Ill ~ :··· !J1.::;o. 

II"· ;·r · ~unductccl :1 counh.:rt.:rronsmt:l' cstl~~u,,n on a1·3~~vumt tn 1 ~·?S .1:1cl 19~1'), but clu:-.cd 

th.: uwc~ti~~:tlion ~~ lhct p.:nnl. 

. ~ . ··--



Since Scptcmbc~ 11, ::!001 FBJ in,·e~rigation rcv~ald that al- Bayou:nt has snrnc ttcs ro 

icrmrist elements. Pasquale J. D'Amuro. tile Executive Assistant Dliccto~ for Co\lntCrtc!TOnsm 

and Cow1krimclligencc testified in the October 9, 2002 he:mng that 

Lw]e',·c been ta!.ldng with the Gover.uncnt about col lect:on on an individual 
aamed who has ties to a.l-Qa'icia, who i:as ties to Bayoumi. 

1n addition, the: FBI repo~..:d the rcsL:\ts of their seuc.~ of ul-Bayou:ni' that, 

"after an exhaustive translations of Bayoumt 's documents, it JS clear t~at w Bayoumi 's 

concspondcnce he is providing guidance to young Muslims and some of his wrihngs can b:.; 

:.11te.rpreterl JS jihadt st." 

Accordiag to information acquired by the FBJ after Septc:nber 11, 200 1, n1-Dayour.1t :~lso 

nott:d on one o'f his school applica:tuns tll:ll h.t worked for a compally ~a lied "D:tlla.lt/Avco." 

Accordmg to the fBI, E.rcan is<. San Dtego subcontractor of Dallahl.~hco. Accordmg to :1 

sepa-atr.-ocumcm, Da!lah a1cl Avco are under the samt: umbrella company, Avcu Dallah 

Tr.111s Ar:lb, which is a st:bsidta.~ of At Baral::~at lnvesuncnl :md Development Ct.•rn?any. A.vco 

Dallah n:po rtedly ho!us the contracts ior clcamng and main~na:Jcc at '.he three :UliJOr airpor:s i:J 

Saudi Arabia. The . document slates t.lul t ••••• •••••••••••••• 

the company has hnks to Usama B:rt La din FHt Hcadquaners w~s ir.formcd of the affiliation 

between Dalbh/ Avco and Al 13arabot in ?ebruur)' 2001, but the San Diego field OITtcc 

:t;Jpa~unt ly never got I his infonn:~l!ou. 

Accordmg to fOl doct:mcnts, al- !:layourru 'spay mcre:!Sed during tltc t tmc lhn.: al-Hazrni 

and al-Mihdlrar were in the Umtcd St3tes. Accordir:g to a recent - nalysis ofti:.:s bctwc:cr. 

tbf' rerrnn'1 ati~d.:.~ a11d elernc.•ts of the S:ll:di Gcvemment, ':!eforc aJ.:-f:.urru <~nd al-Milvlhar 

ar.iverl in tbe U.S .. al-Dayoumi generally received .tppJoximatcly S465 per month in 

' 'allowa.• ccs.' Accordiug U> the . document, tn March .lOOO, ~ :nor.tb ancr ai-H:o.z.mi and c:!

Mihdhar urrivcc! in San Diego, hlS '?.l\owances" jumped to over S3700 a mon:h llncl staytt.l 

constant un til Dc:cember 2000, when al-H!l:l::li left Slll Diego. Al-Baym:m!'s allowances w~rc 

!hen ciccrea.>t:d to approxir.1ately S3,200 a month and stay~rl at !hat r~tc ur.til al B<~you.iti ltfl th:: 

United Stales in August 2001, approxim:1:ely one m onth before the: September II 111 att::d:s . 
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TI1.-mcmor.mJum J.~t ..:d July::, :WO:!. mcorr:::~:ly noted th.lt al·ll.syoun·i'5 ,. ·'·. 

wh:lc h\ 1ng 1n S.m Lhc~o. Wit~ r.;cC:I\'tng Sl20() a mou:h from 1'·· :1..:ess Han':t l!m1 !::Ju:t<!n, th.! 

wtf.: of P:mc.: B:mdar. 11!.:: SautE :\mb~ss.tdo:- iO th e L:'lited St.ll~. Th= '' I !t;JS ::ow conf.::ncd 

that cmly Os:un:1 Bassn~n's w1fc n:c:ci' c. I tnOIII:} directly from Prine.: Banc!.s• s " ·ifc, but tha: ai

Bl)ourui's • .,.if.: :..:tcmptcJ :o dc.:posit three of the chc:::kli frorn Prince B<~ndar's wif.". "hich wc:r.: 

pa)~•bk to l:bssn:m's wt !'e , into her own .Iecount~ 

The Joint ln.,u.r~· :.bo fi.,unJ, in -3• file~. infl':-r :lt1on .sus_:;cstong t!l:l.t 0 • ..1.n., Oa· ~ •n 

m:1y n3\~ a:o;,, b·:en In CO.'ll:JCt With a)-~. {L'ldh:tr :me ;t!-ti:JI.Illl IOC!Utbll~ 

Ba5sna:J '':lS a \'C~y doso.: ;,ssocta:c nfOm:.r .ti·l3J)'Ollr.ll·s ar:d w;1; 1n tc:~.:phonc 

contact\\ llh ai -Bayoun.t So.:Ycral tun~s ada~ wh1k they w::::~ bot;l 111 S:m Otego 

l3.1SsnJn .d:;o has close: tic~ to:! n ul!lhcr ui other tnui·.llluals C•Jtmcrtcd to th.; 

hijac: cr:,, ino.:ludi n\! Omar R:.:k:t:ba~h:tl dtscus~··d hdow. who ts rd· :-r.:d 10m FB I 

docurn.:nLS :u Bassn:m's btothcr-m-Ja\,, 

• A•·.:o~dtng to ::n Orlnhc:r ]c1 :CJill r.=11 dl•Ct.mc:n. B.tssn;~n •nlo11n.:d an .1s;c1 ~h:ll h.: 

h:!d rn~t Na\\:Ji .!1-H:Illmthrough ai-B:~yuurn t 11:.• wt:~: nr. tv o;a~ th:ll h~ u·..:t t ·"' of 

:he nin~lccn l::pckcts : !trCal~'l Om;~: :ti-B3'\!Ut:<l :\ccord::ll! II.• :!:~ FBI .io~u:~.:m, h·: 

- lso tolllth.; a~.;ct t!M: 3l-13ayounu \\;ts .tr:cstccl ht:~;:u;c h.: J...nc·,\ :J:-Hu::1i .. nd ai

~. l!hdh::r \ .:rv well. Tile c!ucumcnl ~·a.: Clnto s:a:c th:.!l.kssn;m :1:1d a . -B.t)'ClC:ni 

ha\e bccn ''close to each !lib:~ for a lun~:: 11:1:c ·· 

B:IS~'ll:m livcc: m the ap.mm:nt C'"'-.plc-: in S:m DtC!"O across tb: ~:r.: ~t fr,un ::' lb.·.., .: 

and :1 !-~~ ihdh:i!'; 

RJssii:Ul maJ c :1 cornmcn: to an FB l sour::..: af:cr tl:c s-~ptunocr II .Ht.tcks suggc~ting 

that he did mo:c for the htj:tckcrs tha., al-l3::·,•o•;• : da!; 



"!be FBI :S aware of contact hctwcec the l.ijacke~s and a clos: fnend of Bassnan ·s, 

Khale~i al-K;~ycd, a commercial :urline pilot and c.:rttficd ihght instntctor livtr:g m 

San Diego. AI-K.aycd :Jdmitt.:d to the FRT th:u in May 2000. al Mihdh~>r and al

Haz.mi contacted him about leamin!lto fly Boeing jet airrraft, 

FBI documents ~-peculate that Osama Bassnan ••••••••••••••• --·-- The FBI's 1\ovembc:r 18, 2002 rc:sponse contends thatthi~ was 

:m early investigative theory b:!Scd 0:1 as:;~t reporting whlch the ~31 has not been able to 

co:robor<:le. However, there is also addttiooal informatton posstbly rymg 8:15Snan t~ 

In 1992, wht!e he was Eving m Washmgton, DC, B:~ssn:!-'1 hstcrllu.; employment as 

the Saud! Arabian Education Missmn FBl documents state that 

lhssnan also ha5 other llCS to the s~ucii Govcmrnen:. Bassnan's Wtfc received:>. monthly 

~lipccd from Priuct:Ss H:.tifa. l11 a recent search ofBa.o;snan 's residence:. the FB!lo~.:ated copies M 

31 cashiers cht:t:ks totaling $74,000, during the period F~brua:y '22, ! 99Q to M:1.y 30, 2002 

These checks were payoJ.b!e to Bassnan·s wtfc aud were dra\\ non the Riggs 13anl account of 

Prince Bandar's wife. The FBI has determined that there has be:o a SWtriing order on Pnr.r~ss 

Hcifa·s account !;incc January 1999 to se::c S2000 a munL1 to Bassna.,·s \\ iie. Bassnan's wife 

was aJlcgedly receiving the funding !"or "n:.rsing services,'' but, <Lcccrcing to the. documcm, 

there is r.o evidence th;u Bassni'Jl s wtfc provided nu:-sing $CT"V'.ces. 

I 

Ott a t !east one occ.1sion, Bassnan roceivect a check dueclly from Pnnce ~:mdar's 

account. Acrording Ill the FBl, on May 1'1, 1998, Bassrum c.!.Shcd a check from Ba.'ldar in the 

amour.! ofS15 ,000. Dassmn's wife also received at least on~ chccl: direcUy !Tom Dandar She 

also received one addiltona! check frCim Bandar's wife, which s~e cashed on Jar.ua:-y S, 1998, for 

$10,000. 
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In the Octo be: 9, 200::! hearing FBI Ext'.cutive Assict:ull Duector D' A.:nuro co:nmen:ed 

on this funcing: 

J believe that we do have money going from Bcllldar's wife, 52,000 a monw up ro about 
Sli4,000. Wluu the money was for is what we don't kltow '' 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ltes:if:cd: 

··~······················ She gtvcs mor:ey to 2 
lot of different g:oups and people f-om around the world. We've been able LO ur:cover ~ 
number of these ... but me.ybc if we can discover that she g~ves to 20 dtiforem ndicnl 
groups, well, _gee, maybe there's :1 ?ultem here. 

The Fl:ll has also developed additional infom:atlOO clcnrly :.ndicnting that 3assn;m is an 

C'<tn:mtst t!lld supporter of Usama Bm Lachn. In 19\13, the fBI br:camc a wan: that Bassnan had 

hosted a party for the: Blind Shaykh at h.is house in Washington, DC Ill Octobc:r t 992. Bassne.1 

bs made many laudatory remarks to FBI assets about Btn Ladin, refcrr..ng to Bm Ladin as the 

u ifictal Khalifatc and the ruler of the Islamic worl d Accun!ir:g to an FBJ Js~el, Bas~nnn spoke 

of Din Ladm "as 1fhc were a god ."' Bassnan also stated to tu1 f.Rlnssc~ that h~ he.vd that L1e 

U.S. Government had stOpped approving visas for foreign students. lk con.tdcrcJ su.;!! 

mc:~sures to be msufficier.t a:; th!!re are already enough M~lims m the United Stales Lo destroy 

rh~: Cnited States ar:d make it an Islamic s:ate withir;tcn 10 fifteen years AccoHhng lO FRI 

documents, Bassnan also lmew 3in Ladi:-t's family in SJudt Arabia me! speal:s on his mobile 

telephcoe with mcrnb::rs of the family who are livmt~ in the United States. 

Pl:une Numbers Linking Abu Zubaida to a Comp:~ny intbt: Uuitcd States and :1 Sauui 

Diplomat in Washington 

On March 28, 2002 U.S . :md coalitlon force~ retrieved the tel.:pho::!t book of Abu 

Zubnida, whom the U.S. Government h:l.S identified l:IS a senior ai -QJ.'ida o;>cr:~tional 

coordinator Accordmg 10 2.n FBI c1ocument, "a review of roU records h;1s hoked severa l ofLI,e 

nu10bcrs f{'Uud in Zab<Uda's phom:])onk with U.S. phone numhe~" One: o(Lh:! nL:nbc:rs ts 

unlisted ar.C. sub~:-iberlto by the ASPCO:. CO!!lOrnllon in Aspen, Colorado On July 15, 2001, 



~Dl Hc;:dquancrs sent a lead to !he Denver f 1eld Office requesting thatll nwcsiigate this 

eonnectiu:~. Oll September 19,2002 ngcnts of tbc Denver F ield Office rcspond.:d, ~iat:mg Lim! 

they bad completed their iruti:J..] iovestif,:!lion. 

According to the F.Bl's Denver Office, ASPCOL IS the W11brcli:l corporation that 

manages the a.rTairs oflhc Colorndo rcsit!coce o f Prince nandar, lhe Saudi amb<'.ssado; to lh: 

United St:~tcs. The facility is protected by Scir:::itu Security Agent.;; of 6\; Denver Fi~ltl Offic~ 

noted that neither ASPCOL nor Scimnar Security is listed in the phone book or is asi!y 

locntnbla. In ~Jdilion, tho Co lorn do Sooro!Dr)' ofStntc'G office h uo no r-ecord ci l\.SPCOL The 

Denver effie:: did not anempt to make any local iuqulries about ASPCOL, as L11ey i>clicved tb:~t 

:~ny inquiries reg:~rding ASPCOL would he quickly !01owo by Pn:~ce Unn<.la~·s cmployet~. Due 

to th:: sensitivity of Uus ro:mer, they dectded to hold lheu invcsligation of ASP COL in abeyance 

until they received adllitional guidance from FBI HC:Jriquaticr:.. 

According to the FBI, the phone number of an tmiiv1dual :1:1~:un;.c~d::~:~~~~ of 

McLcan, Virgu:.ta was found witlnn the effects of Ahu Zubatda. I ts reportedly a 

bodygmml at th~ Saudi E:nhassy in Washtngtun, DC. The 1· BI now su~?~C:S that he r.l?.Y be a 

•••••••••. In a Sep:cmber 17. 2002 d(>(;c:nent, the FBI no:e.~ rhal rhe Bureau IS 

opening an i:wc:sugation on-due to the size and value ofhis residence and hts suspicious 

ilctivity m approaching U.S. lntelligt:nce CorrW1unity personnel. l i al~o 2p?cars tba····· 

has been in contact with , which is located .tt • 

•••••••• in McLean, Virginia. The FBL has identi:i::d this arlnress as lhe address of 

l'nm:c Bandar. Accordmg to lhe FB!. - is o;'licl:.lly a tlnver for the Saudi E:nha:;sy. 

····~umber WI!.S also h.nkcd to ASPCOL, ?nnce 8audar's umbrella cc:npor.y located in 

Colorado. 

It shou ld be noted thatlhe FBI's November 1 8. 2002 response sutes tha: " CIA rra~s 

have rcvcalcrl Ho dtrecr (emphasis added) links bcrween numbers iound m Zuoaida' s phone cook 

and numbers in the United States." 
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The U.S. Government also located another Virginia number al c.n Usama Bm Lad in 

~fc:hou.se in Pa}(ls\ar_ The number 15 subscribed to by an individual named········ 

•••••••••••••••••••••• was intcrvi~:wcd by the FB1 in Jc.'"le 

2002. He could not explain \vhy hi~ number ended 1.:p at a safehousc i.u PakJstJ.r., but stat.:<! tha: 

he :egularly provides s~rviccs to a couple WJO arc personal zssist2r:ls to Prince Banciar Thi:> 

couple's dnver is an Ultlividuat named··········· who 1s assigned to the Saudi 
Embassy in Waslungton, DC. Aceorc!i:1g to regulerlycallcd· · ····· 

busmcss and frequently travels back and fonh to PakJSlan. 

Other Sllud i Government Officials io tbe United Sta les 'Who May Have Been in Coutncl 
"ith the September ll Hijackers 

Am.:>ng the tndivtdUll.ls who may havt: been assoctatt>S of tnc :U-! lazmi :md ai-Milidh;u 

was Shaykh al-Thumniry Acco~ding to the~emorandurn reviewed by the Jobt [nquiry 

Staff, "mitial indicatio:-~s arc: that a!-Thuma~rv may have had a phys1cal or !inam:1al connec:1on <o 

a!-Hazrni and al-Mihdhar, but we arc still looking at this posstbility " AJ -Thumairy 1s a.1 

accredited diplomat at tlu: Saurli Consulate in Lo~ Angek s anrl i.s alsn cons1dcn.:d on<' of the 

''imams" at the Kmg Fal1ad Mosque in Culver City, California. ••• ••••••••• 

Accordmg to FB! documents, the King Fahac mosque was built m 1998 rro:n fundt:tr; 

!Tom th~ Saudi Arabian Crow:t Prince Abdul~7.i7. . Tl:e mosque is artendcd b)' members of the 

Saudi Co:t.Sclate in Los Angeles and IS Widely !mown :or Jts nnt1-Western '1c:ws. FBI 

documents :ndic:~tc that Mohdha.r Abdullnh ci:ove ai-Hnzmi a.1d ~1-V!lhdhnr to the King F:thad 

Mosque. before aJ-Mihdhar n:tumed to S:llldi Arub1:t. 

Several individuals on the: l::nsc Coast whom the hijackers may have met rua~ also had 

conueclions to :he Saudi Ul>vemrnenL After the terrorist attacks, the FBl dm;uvcred tha during 

Scp:ember 2001, :m indivtdual named Sah;h ai-Hussaycn st~yed a: the s1111::: hntc! tr. Herndon, 

Vtrguua where dl-.Hau;~i was st.1)iug nt the llmc. Ac::ou.hng to FBI cocum:n:s a!-HussRyen is 

:lp;>arently a "S;lUdi Interior tvtmistry employeelofli :.:ia:" He ciJimed not to ~::aow the hip!ckc:;; . 
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but agems in the FDI's Washington Field Ofii~.;e believed he was being de::.cptive. The ir:tcrview 

was tc:r.mnated wheo al-Hu.ssaye:t eith:r passed out or fctgned a seizure requiring medica: 

t:ca!meut. He was released from the ho:;pita! scvc:nd days bter and mana);cd to dcpw~ lhc 

United States rlcspite law enforcement c:l;or--..s to locate and rc-ir.tcrview him. 

Saleh ai-Hus.o;ayen is the uncle ofSa.-n1 Ontar al-Hussayen. Sami al-Hnssayen is 

connected to the Islamic Assembly of North .'\.merica (lANA) and b the subject of an FBI 

coumetterrorism investigation. The FBl .has also dtscovcred that Saleh ai-Hussayen is a major 

coouib•Jtor to the lANA, a uoa-proDt organization based In Michigan thm is d.:dtctncd to the 

spr~d of lsl:un worldwide. According to the FRT, the LA...'NA's mission is actually to spread 

Islamic fundamentalism and S:1lafist doctrint: throug:wm lhe Umted Stat!:S and the world at 

:Jige. Tht: lANA solicits fJnds from wealthy Saudi bent:fuctors, extremist islamtc Shaykhs, :oc 
su.~pcct non-govenunentJI organizations. AccorCing to rBI documents, lANA hJs solicited 

mom:y from Prince Band;u-, bm the docl!ments arc unc\eu as 10 whcthc: Dunda.r actua lly 

contnbmcd money lO this organiz.:nion. 

F!3l documents also indicate that s~vcr?.l Saud: Naval officers were m co:ltact wit:~ the 

September I J hijackers. FBl documents st:~te that the San Diego Field Office opened a 

countc:icrronsm investigation on an individual named Osruna Noah, ::! Saudi Naval o[liccr, due 

t11 his association with Nawaf al-Haxmi a."ld Khalid ai-Mihd1Jar. ln addit iort, Lafi al Harbi, 

another Saudi Naval offtccr, was in telc:phonic contact with i11ght ??.hijackers Khalid a l-Mihdnar 

and Nawafal-ll2.7.mi on nine occasion!> from March!!, 2000 to March 27, 2~00. 

The Jacksonvtlle FBI Field Office is conducting an investigation 10 determine whether 

Saleh Ahmed Dcdaiwi,:: Saudi Nnval office:- \\ithin its tcr:1tory was in cor:t:l.ct wit.lt. 1ny oftht: 

hi]3cke:s. 
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The fBI has also discovc~cd some mon: te:tnt~us conm:ctions b~r.vte::t Saudi Govcr:unem 

personnel and the: hij ackers during the course of the PEJ-..TI'BOM invesrigatton. For ex:unple. 

accordmg to the FBI, an mdivtdual named Faltac! AlKiullah Saleh Ba.\:a,a W3' close ftie~ds with 

Septcmbe: I I hiJ:IC~ers P.l::ned al-Ghmndi and fi:Jm7.a ai-Gbar:1di . !3ak:ll~ pre\'Jous!y '\,.orkcd 

a.~ a pilot for the: Saudi Royal fami1>·. tlyin~ Usama Bin Lailin bctwecu Af£..'1a: tistan and Saudi 

Arabia during UBL's c:xilc." In additior., an FBI sou:cc stat<!d after Sep1er:1ber 11 that bclnhe 

'RbS 50% sun: that ai-M.thdhar was a \'JSI!or at an apanme:nt in McLean. Vtrgmta that was 

'Occupied in July aoci Au gus: 2001 by Hamad Alotaibi of the Sauii Emba.csy ~iilil::try Divisto:l. 

f01 cocumems also note that ScptcmlH:r I I hi_::t::ker Saeed Algh:11mE may have also vtsne:lthc 

adrlress 

Coouections Between S::tudi Covemllleu t Officials in rlle United States and Other Po~siblc 
!er rorist Oper:Jllves 

The Joint lnqui..-y also reviewed information m FBI fi les, sugge5tt.ng other possible 

connections between Saudi Government officia.ls and tcrronst operanves 

For example, according ro FBl documen:s, there is ~~vidence tbat hipt:kcrs Mllr\van ai

Shchhi and Mohammed .AlL! wc:re in contact with :0.1obammed Rafiquc Qu.adtr Harurumi, the 

~uhje-:t of an FBI countert.::ror~ investigation since 1999 :oci n close assoct:lle of Abdullail 

Bin Lndm, who is referred 10 in FBI doct:.;nents as Usarua Bin L:ult:~'s half brother. l\.bd:.dlah 

Bm Ladi:l, ·.>~ho is the subject of several FBJ inve~ugauons, is curreatly m the United States . 

He claims to work for 

L'te Snudi ADbta..'l Embassy in Washington, DC as an administrative officer Abdullah Bin Ladin 

lias flllanc~d Quudir's company :md is listed by Quldir as the emergency cootar:t for Qua<!ir's 

childrt:n. Thl!y a:oJ m frequent email and pi:one :::ont.act as we!! 
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According lO tlte FBI. Abdullah Am Ladin h~s a number of connections :o terrons• 

organ.iz.a!tons. He is the Presidcm and Di.n:ctor of Lhe World Arab Mt:slim Youth Association 

(\V AMY) and the Institute of [;Iamie and Arabic Scie.""lccs i.t1 Antctica. &th orgamz.ations an: 

local branches ofoon-govemmenfal otg:miUltioos (NGOs) basetl in Riyadh, Sautli Arabia. 

According loth~ FBI, :here is reason Lo believe th::.t WAMY is "closely associated with the 

fundmg :~nd financmg of inter:tauonaltenvmt :u:tivtties and in :he pasl hil.S p :ovidcd logistical 

5Uppor1 to mdtvtdusls wishing to fight m the Mghan War." In 1998, the C1A. published a paper 

.:harncteriz:.ng W.~\.fY c.s a NGO that provides fundtng, logtsUcnl support and traUling wit!l 

posstb.e connections to U1e A.rab Alghzns network, H:unas, ''dgcnan extremrst.o;, and Plllllppme 

r.~ilit:mts.! 

Also of ?O:cutialmtcrcst, 3t le:l.St in :urospecl, ts the 1999 i:x:idcol ir.vo:\'l:1g ~1ohammed 

al-Qudhaecm and Hamdan al-Shalawi Al-Qudhaeeir ~nd al-~halawi were f1)ing fror.-. ?uoe::tx 

to WashingLOr., DC to a:-tend a patty at the Saudi Emb~y. t\F.:r they boardc::d tile plane in 

"Phoenix, they beean O!.Skmg the flight attendants technical questions abm:t th~ flight that lhe 

fl ight aueodar.LS founc S'Jspicious. Whcu the pla.'le wa.s in flight, a l-Q<.~dhacein asked where th.: 

hnlhroorn was: one: of the i.ltght attcndams pointed him to th~ back of the:: plar.~. Nevc:t.hcles.;, 

al-Qudhaccin went to the front of the: plane and attempted on two occ?.s:ons to enter the c..ockpu. 

The plane m:Irie an c:mcrgency iandi:Jg and the FBlmvestigated ;he mctdc:nt, but deciccJ not to 

pursue a ?rosccuti.on. At :.ic tune, Jl-QLtlhaecin and al-Shalawi claimed th:u the Saudi Embassy 

'j)a.id for their airplane ti:-:kets. 

After the FB1 C.scovcred that an inrlividual in Phocrux who was the subject of a 

count:::terrorism tnvestigation was c.lnving 'l.l-Shal:Jwt's car, the ~ur~;~u opened a 

co'Jnte::terrorisr:~ investigation on al-Shalawi. 1n November 2000, the fBl n:cctved reponing 

from that al-Shalawi hac\ tnineri at the terrorist camps in Afe,hnrusmn and had 

rccci\ed t:i<plosivc:s tr:umng to perform "Kltobru Tower~"-type all:u:ks. Aller the September! I, 

200 I attacks, lhe Phoenix Field Oilice ~ttached even potcnll::~lly greater s1gru ficance to thai 199Q 

UlcidenL A Pho::ni>. FBI com:nun.icanon cxplaintd the theory bch.iJ:d this "?hot:nix FB1 uow 

'Accollhng to tl1c FBl'5 Novrmbet l8, l OOl tesponc<c, ahhougl! :,r.vcral offtc:als 1!1 W A.'VtY suppon ~~-Q~ ·,c.:: ~nd 
cth-.!z t•r.orut g::oups. the mtO::hgcna:: u ,:r;nfficiclll 10 show whclhct thr or~i>:n7.2lion a~ 1 w)ou~c and iu S~'lllur 
lu:lcuhip >l!jlpurt t:rron:<rro. 
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bt!lievcs both men were specifically a:tempting to tc~t the: st:curity procedures o: America West 

Airlines in ;Jrepantion for and in furtherance of UBlJAI Qaedn o?erations.'" 

ln testimony before :he Joint Inquiry, t.ht: agent who drafted the "Phoenix EC" stated: 

In a posl 9/11 world, 1 went b~ck and !ookt:d at th!il 3S possibly being some sort of dry 
run. l! ts currently undc~ investigation. 

After September 1 J, 200!, al-Quc!baccin 

ln interviews, a Phoenix F3I agent stated t.bat Phoc:mx ••••••••••••• 

believed tltat al-Qudhaeein rright be··········· His pro!iie is sim!lar to that of 

ai-Bayou:ni and Bassnan. He is in t.he Un.iterl States as a s:udcnt anr! does not have a visibl::: 

means of incom::. He is in frequent cont:~ct with Saudi Gover:1mcnt es;.ablishrnents i;; the United 

Sta t~s and appears to be very involved in <he affairs of the local Sa:.tC.i com.mW'jty. llc runs;:; 

"Saudi Club" m Phoenix, anrl ~ssists Saudi students in the men. Tile FRI has dso developed 

i.'1formation t.bat a:-Qudhaecin was receiving money from the Saudi Government but, as of 

:\ugust 2002, haci uot obtained Lie relevant bank records fo r revtew. The FBI's Phocr&. Field 

Office hilS Spl'eulated that al-Qudhacein and others may be -· 

1l1crc arc orhcr indications in FBT files tl!i!t clemcms of the; Saud: Gover:uncnt may have 

providcd suppnrrto 1erroris1 nerworks. For e.xample, th,. FBI h~d idrnti.ficd •hl" Th • l:~miyah 

Mosque !n Culver City as a site of extremist-related activity both before aoc after ~cptembcr II . 

Several subjects of San Diego investigation prior to September II had close connections to the 

mosque. Based on intcrvic:ws and revic:w of FBI Iiles, San Diego FBI ag.:nls believed attht: time 

lbat tlJcse subjects were laundering money through. this mosttue first to Somali non-profit 

organizanons and !hen to othc:r cmities affiliated with Usama Bin Laclir. 
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In approximately l998, the FBI became aware of millions of dollars in wire transfers 

from the Somali community in San Diego to Al Bar~t Trading Company and other businesses 

affiliated with Usnma Bin Ladin. At the time, the funding appeared to be originating from the 

local Somali community in the form of donations to valious Somali non-profits. However, the 

FBI now believes that the some of the funding actually originated from Saudi Arabia and that 

both the Ibn Tamiyah Mosque in Los Angeles and the Islam1c Center of San Diego were 

involved in laundering the money. 

According to the fonue1 FBI "gent in Sau Diego who was iuvQlvcd in thi~ !uvc.stigation, 

thls scheme may allow the Saudi Government to provide nJ-Qa'ida with funding through covc:rt 

or indirect means. In lus October 9, 2002 testimony the former a.geul comiUc:ntcd on the possible 

money laundering: 

My guess Saudi-it•s connected somehow with the Saudis. And knowing that probably 
70-80 percent of the population of Saudi Arabia support Usama Bin Ladin, it migh! be an 
indication. 

Thc:te are also indications of Saudi governmental suppon for terrorist actlvity through 

charitable organizations. The. Saudi-based Umm al-Qura Islamic Charitable Foundation {UQ) is 

an Islamic non-govenunental orgauizatiou linked to terrorist support a.cttvities. According to a 

May 2002 Defense Intelligence Terrorism Summary, the UQ's activities in support ofterrorit~'lll 

inr.Jude: suspicious money transfers. document forgery, providing jobs to wanted terrorist 

suspecu, and financing travel for youlhs lo anent! jihad training. The Defcns::: conununicatiou 

notes that since September 2001, UQ couriers have transported over $330,000 in cash, most of 

which they received from Saudi Embassies in the For East !n Januucy 2002, UQ administrator 

Yassir EI-Sayid Mohammed trc~veled to Thailand to pick up approximately $200,000 from the 

Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 2001, the pr.rsonal assistant to the UQ 

administrator traveled to Kuala Lumpur for a meeting at lhe Saudi Arabian Embassy. He 

rerumed wilh tens of rhousands of dollars. according to the Department of Defense:. 

CIA, Treasury, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern about the al-Haramain 

Foundation's ties to both the Saudi Government and terrorist activity. According to the FBI's 
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Nuvemllt:r 18, 2002 response, :he al-Hararnaill Islamic Foumlatioo (H!F) has clear ties to !be 

Saudi Govern .. "llent. and mtclligence reporting ruggests it ts providmg financ tal and lo&ristical 

support to al-Qa'ida. In 1993, HIT c~tab! i~hed i:.s U.S.-I.Jascd office in Ashland, Oreeon, and !bet 

o::icc has since recctved appro:oma1cly S700,000 .from tbc prue:ll oft-tees in Saudi Arabta. The 

FBT has a pending in vestigation of HIF nnd the 11ctivitics of the Penland HlF Office. As 

dtscusscd above, the FBI has located correspondence llerwe~:n a!-13o.youmi and the HI:F . From 

the documents, it !s clear th at IDF -..vns mtl!rcslcd in appointin g the iwam o f the mosque tn Cajon. 

Califonn ~ . that al-Bayoumt managed. 

The Treasury Genc.rul Counsel testified about his agency'' conccw abo ut the found ation: 

lvffi. Al..iFHAUSER: Second, anrltl tis is important pomt, it also rises out of Rick'~ 
<csumony, on al-HaP..main. the two branch effie~ til:!. I we took a public and joint action 
:o.gninst, ai-Hararnain ~ca!ly does rc?rescm a s1gr.ificant issue for the l'CC and for terrorisr 
fi,n1mcmg and for the United St.ates poi.icy. lt :s, of course, the largesl, 1 think the I:!Tgcs; 
ls11!.1Dic charity in lhc world. Its name is synonymous with charity in the lslarruc world. 
Its direct overseers are members of the Royal f am i1y; sigrtilicnnt coutnbutors arc 
members of the Royal Family. We don't have :1 great de:~ I of intelligence on the 
hcadqwmers, about whether they are r.uowmgly assisting peopie in al-Qa'tda allll others; 
but in signi ficant branch offices yet to be designated and ur:der current i nve~tigation, we 
ha\'e ample evide:1ce that large cash amounts :u-c beins couriereC. to those branch offic::s, 
th.;t large w1re mmsfers of money are being sent to those olliccs, that a greJt rleal of the 
rnoncy is being dissipated through misspending, unaccownt:d for, ami fmally, thtt those 
offices b:we significant contacts with extremists, lslar.Uc ext;emists. 

CIA o fficials rcccotly testified ;hat thc:y t~ re making p10gress on lht:ir investigations of aJ. 

Hurnmain: 

A year ago we had a lot of reponing suggcstmg branch offic:c:s were tied to al-
Qa' ida .. Over the last year we developed a lot of int::Ui gcnce and law c.oforcomcnt 
information and we prepued a paper about a OlODth, six we~ks ago which assembled. aU 
of thl t. .. That paper gave us the firs t cie:~r i11dico.tiC1n that the ht:ild nf the central office is 
cornplici< in suppon:ng terrorism, and H also raised questious P.bout Pnnce Nayef. 

Finally, ••••••• the subject of Pnoenix. and Portland FBI countert~rrorism 

investigcuions, also has clos!: ties l<J a member of lhe Saudi royal family . •••• no longer 

re.~ icles in llie United Slll.tes, hut i~ still the subject of au FBJ investigatit>n. Tile Fnl opened nn 
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invcstigatiooo ~o~f===~a~n~e~m;p~lo~y;e;c~o~f~S;a;ud~i A.rnh1ac Airlines, io 1\199 aft.:r rccei,·ins 
mformationl that 3m U!din !Jeuter.ant Ahu Z:tbaico. had bee.l'l 

in coot::ct w1th a tek!Jhooe number associated wlth - in Portl:md. ln Mq :ZOO \, two 

mdiv1dual:: were arrested in B3hrain and later admitted they we:e on :heir way to blow Lp U.S 

faci lities 10 Saudi Arab b. 0 :1c of them had a pa.~s?ort that h:~d been Jliliccd to one ofJI··· 

••• IJll he FBI'~ Phoerux Field Office also r!!!:cived source reporting :n 1999 'hilt ••• 

ww. checking ~ecarity .1t the Southwest border and dscussiog the poss!i>ihty oftdiltnn.ing 

individuals into the Uni!cd Slates. 

!:1e FBl bas develope~! miorm:l!io:-~ that···l::as close: t:ic3 wi:l1 ou~ of the Saudi 

priuccs and accomparues him on many uips, mcluding travel to the U::~itcd States. According to 

the FBl, was recently interrog:netl at the detl!Iltion fo.cl.lity at 

Guan;anarno Bay. Tie informed the FBl that- got the job at Saudi Arabim Airlines through 

his contacts. He s:nd :b:ll - did not :nm much rno:tey in this job, bur that he ' 'had ano\1-.er 

source of incorue through a Saudi prince" named Khaltc al-3andar. According to • ••• 

••••• performed miscellaneous tasks for the Prince, such as handlinB real e~tate :nuners 

and a.~s1sting the Prince's p.randmother -traveled many places with th~ Prince, incbding 

Europe, and often to tbc Urut::d Aub EmirateS. made the cryptic comment 

that nobody "bcw everything about " Althougt. hi; naoe W:IS on the S·!tr. 

Dcpli:1mc:m's watchlist ••••••• was appurc:ntly able LO ClrCt:mvca: the c~toms Set \'ice 

and the ImmigratiO::l :md 1\a:Uraliz;~uon Sct'VICC because he was ll ;!\·cling \\l'lt.h the Saudi pn:1ce 

The FBI only learned of the trip after the facL .'\f!enlS in lilc FBi'~ Po:<la11d Field O:fc~ 

expressed their concern that - and othc:-s were csing their sta\Us as Saudi Arab1an 

A1rlmcs err.ployees as a cover to cna!Jlc them to transport weapons in r.nd out oftht! Unllcd 

Statc5. 

L nck of Saud i Cooperation io Coun terterroris m Tnvcstig~ tions 

!n testimony and interviews, a nut:1bcr of FBI agents and CIA officers complained to the 

Jo1nt J\quiry about a lac\: of Saudi coopCI:ltion in tcrrori.~m investig:mons bo:h befon: and after 

the September I I attacb. For example, il vcte~ un New York FBI agcut s!iltcd that, from hts 
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point of view, the Saudis have bee~ useless and obstructionist for years. In this agent's opmion, 

the Saudis will only act when it is in their self-interest. 

When a high-level. officer was asked how the September 11 attacks might have been 

prevented, he cited greater Saudi cooperation, pointing to an example from lhc summer of2001, 

when the U.S. Government requested Saudi assistance, with no success. In May 2001, the U.S. 

Government became aware that an !ndividual in Saudi Arabia was in coota.ct witt Abu Zubaida 

and was most likely aware of an upcoming al-Qa'ida opera.tlon. The U.S. Governmcn: pressured 

the SG.udi Gcvammcnt to loc4to him. The Suudis informed tho U.S. Government thu~ they 

required additional information to do so. The U.S Government agency that had originally 

learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provid~ the Saudis with additional information 

because it w~uld reveal sources and methods. Tite National Security Council also tried to 

pressure the Saudis, but the Saudis would nat cooperate without the additionnl infonnatiori. 

According to some FBI personnel, thi! type ofrcsponse is typical from the Saudis. For 

example, one FBl agent de!;cribed one investigation after September 11 in wbJ.ch he provided the 

Saudi Government with copies of the subjecls' Sauui passports. The Saudi Govc:mmcnt 

main tUned that they bad no record of the subjects. 

According to the iormet Chief of Alec Station, the unit in the DCrs Counterterrorist 

Center established in 1996 to focus specificaUy on Usama Bin Ladir., it was clear from about 

1996 tbntlhe Saudi Govcmmcnt would not c.lopernte with lhe United States on matters relating 

to UsamaBin I.adin. There is a May 1996 memo from the DCJ's Counte;rterrorist Center IIIII 
• stating that the Saudis hnd stopped providing background information or other assistance on 

Bm I.adin because Bin Ladin hild "too much infonnation about official Saudi dealings with 

Islamic c~"tremislS in the 1980s for Riyadh to deliver him into U.S. hands." In a lt.:Ilt: 1997 

memo to the DCL Alec Station reemphasi2.cd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated that there 

was liUle prospect of future cooperation regarding Bin Ladin. The (01mer Chief of Alec Station 

thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obtaining Saudi cooperation was 

unrealistic bt:eausc Saudi assistance to the US. Govenuncnt on this maaer was contrary to Sauili 

national interests. 
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2002: 

•••••••••••••••••• testified on this issue on October 9, 

On the issue of al-Qa'ida and Saudi intelligence, that goes back lo our efforts to inter.lCt 
with the Saudi to get them to help us on investigating al-Qa 'ida ... for !he most part it was 
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providing us quick:ly or very 
vigorously with response to it Sometimes they did, many Limes they didn't. It was just 
very slow in cuming. 

Both FBI and CIA personnel cited an individual named Madani aJ-Tayyib as a specific 

case in which the Saudis were uncooperati"e. The CIA and the FBl bad been pressuring L"tc 

Saudis for years for pennission to talk to al-Tayyib. According to the fanner bead of ALEC 

Statiollt al-Tayyib managed nll ofBin Ladin's finances when Bin l..adin WWi in Sudan, and any 

expense over $1,000 had to be approved by al-Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved to London in 1996 to 

work with Khalid a.l-Fawwaz, anotltcr important al-Qa'ida figure ~ho bas since been arrestc.."ti. l.n 

the summer of 1996, al-Tayyab returned to Saudi Arabia. The Saudis continuously refused the 

FDfs and the CIA's requests to talk :o al-Tayyib, stating, in the words of an FBI agent. that al

Tayytb was .. just a poor man who lost his leg. He doesn't know anything ... 

The fanner chief of Alec Station also cited the example of Mohammed Jan1al Khalifa. 

K.halifa is Bin Ladin's brother-in-law and an important figure in al~Qa'ida. The U.S. 

Government arrested Khalifa ir1 the United States in 1994. Khalifa had been sentenced to death 

in absentia by the Jordanian Government for his role in a bombmg in Jordan. A:;; a result, L~e 

U.S. agreed to ex.tradite him to Jonian. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Ambia. In the 

opinion ofthe ClA officer, the Saudis '"bought off' the Jordanians for the return ofK.halifa. 

According to the CIA officer, when Khalifa subs~uently arrived b Saudi Arabia, he was met by 

at least one importL,t govc:mment offidHI. 'Khalifa now wnrlcs fin a R iyarlh-hM~ NCiO and 

travds and opcntcs freely. 

The General Couns~l of the U.S. Treasury Department testified at the July 23. 2002 

hearing about the lack of Saudi cooperation with the U.S.: 
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TI1ere is an :!lmosr imuitive sense, how.·vcr, tilat thi:1gs arc not beins volun~eere'L So l 
want to fully mionn you abou: Jt.. lhru we have to <~Sk n:1d we have to s:;ck and we have to 
:.trivc. T vill giYe you one-and-a-hill examples. The first is, a£ic1 some period, the Sr.ud:s 
b~vc agreed to Ll-te designation of a mao named Julaydi:1, who 1s oo toi.ously invo:vec in 
a!! of this; :lnd his designation wtll be public within the next I 0 days. They came fo rNard 
to us 2 weeks ago and silid, okay, we think we should go iorward with the designat1oo 
and a free4c order against )h. Ju!aydin. We asked, what do you h;l\le on him? Because 
they certainly know what we have on him, because we shared it as we tried to convince 
them that they ought to j oin us. The answer back w as, oothi.ng new. 

MR. BEREUTER: Do you bcliev:: a,at? 

MR. AUFI!AUSER. No.1 think that taxes credulity, or t.h~re is ano!ber mortve we arc not 

being told. 

Sl;~ tus of lhe U.S. l ulclligcoce Community's Investigations into Con nect ions Bctwccu 
Terrorism and Saudi Govcrnmeut Officials 

Both the FBI and the CLA have in:ormcd the Comnutlc:es ti:at thc:y arc treating the Sautli 

issue senously. /\ccordmg to the: November 18, 2002 FBI response, the f-1:!1 and CIA have 

.:slJblishcd ll working group to look into the Sa·.1di issue. The FBf formed a squaC: at t he 

WashmglOn Field Office········· to invest iga!e th!s is:;uc and 

I 



However, bmh the FBI nnd !he C IA shll have only a limited uoder!i!ar.ding of the Saudt 

Govenunent' s tic> to !';::rorist clements. In the Oc!obct 9, 2002 closed hearing. Director Muc:Jlc:r 

slated: 

Jfl have one prdiminary note of caution, it is that at this point thc:re arc: mo.-c: questions 
tl-.a."! answers, :md I would caution ngams:Jumping to condus10ns before we know a lot 
more. 

A document located by the Joint Inquiry Staff confinr.s tha: the FDl's Wasr.i:-tgton Field 

Offict.: is still in the early stllgcs oi focus ing oo t:hesc inveMigations . In an August 15, 2002, 

communication, a field office: agent stated !bat' 

that 5amc: documem, the W<~shi.ngton Field O~fic:: asked 

- ack.nowlcciged in his 

:esumony thfll th~ undcrstandi:1g of this issue is limitcc as well. 

With regard to tht:. speci fie qu~sllon of have we seen the Saudi mteliigcr.ce servtccs 
suppouing terror groups, I think the record is not cicar at a il on that. 

Oath the FBI and CIA recogni7.eclthe possibility that indivu!uals c-.onnccted !o t;,e Smdi 

Government mny be providing suppon to tc:r:-orislS. 

llllllllllllllllllll tesufied: 

So there is ccrtain!y a good, good chance that there :u-e sympath1z.ers o r exrrctmsts, 
sympathizers possibly fo; al-Qa'ida within the security services. 

also noted tha: 

Ab:l Zubaydah said he's confident that al-Qa'ida rnus: have contact ccrtilinly Wt!h Saudis 
m the United States mu that ai-Qa' ida and Usama Hin Ladin :u-c particular:y- tncy 

J.l~-J , .. , .... 



invest significant energy in cultintiog what Abu Zubaydah called good rel:~t!onships 
with Saudis of all st.mding . . . He said hin Ladin IS very plclSed when Saudis m the 
military, those successful in business and those close to lhe royel f:unily to !end active 
support to his cause:. H e said bir. ~din actively seeks out s~.;ch relationships 

Other CLA. and FBI ofJlcials echoed these remarks in rece:~t CungressJOna! testimony . 

•••••• stated: 

What we find troubling about LI-te cases U111t we learned about from FBI. hot.h the Los 
Angeles cases a:td some of the case.!> tiutt lhe Washington Field Offtcc. has lookee at, in 
which you ' rc seeing Saudi :non.:y going to poople, is tha: it fits sort of a pauern that 
we've set:n in tenns of direct payments from thr. Saudis, the Saudi C'TOvemment's 
longstanding suppon for very fundamentalist Wahabi and Salafi charities anrl movements 
around the world, which in a Sl!nsc you see the money is gomg to fundawentalists <t..'lU 
you would bt: very surprised if some o f it d01.:sn't bleed over intc terronst 
support . .. We've had a lot of suspicion.~ hcfore Scpt::mhcr 11 wluch we: <.locu:llcnttd w a 
number of diffcren: papers, and again n 's a lot o!"smoke and thc: issues lh3t come up are 
who knows about the payments, on whose beh;di are ti:c payment!> bemg nade, are they 
being made on bc:half of the central govcmmcnt or are they hetng martc by a local of5cial 
or a person. Dn I be pcopie who arc making the: payments knuv. what's hnpp:ning 10 the 
money? lfthey do know whet's happening, why are they making the paymtl!lL~? Is II a 
form o f blackmail? Do they recognizt: the terrorist suppon? There's the issue of arc they 
regulating themselves as weU as are they doing the due cliligencc that they ought to. 

FBf Executive: Assistant D:rector Pasquale D' Amu:-o testified at L'-1at sam~ hea:ing: 

To date l can ' t stt here and tell you that those l!CS go back, that we can prove that the 
Saudi Joyal family is ~pon.soring terrorism. But there's enough smuke that we are 
conducting so::veral investigations to try to determine what other information is out there. 

\Vhat 1s deor is that the FBI did not t.ren! lhc Saudis 11s a countc:1erronsr:1l 

••••••• Uucat pnor to September 11, 200 l. 
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Michael Rolince, the former heao of the lnrcrnatiooal Tet rot ism Oper:Hions Section at 

1-BI testified . 

The answer !O your question is pre-9/l l (here were uot any significant preliminary 
inquiry or full invcstigatioru, wirh relatively few exceptions, conducted by the FBI 
looking at Saudi or support to terrorism .. .I'm not 

Ms. Hill, :md tell or form 

The fanner Asststant Special Agent in 012.1'ge in San Diego confimted this in his 

testi.wony: 

Basicall . They 
were not a couoL-y ic!enti fied by tile Stat: Department as a state sponsor of tt:rroris:n. 
And the t:temc or the common modus opcrdndi that we saw iu Sau Dit!go was that if there 
wen~ there, lhctr primary objective was to monitor dissidents ill th~ 
interest of protecting the royal family. So they wc~c not vicwc:t! as an iuimical thrc:i!t to 
:mllonal secunty. 

In the October 9, 2002 closed hca:ing, Dire::tor Mu:::lh:r acknr>wiedged that he became 

aware of some of the facls reg2rding the Saudi issue only a:; a res·.th of the invcstignuve work of 

:he JoLnt Inquiry Staff: 

I'm saying the sequence of event~ here, i t.ilink the suiT ;>robed ::nd, as a rcsu:r of the 
probing, some facts came to light here a.;d to me, !iaJwy, tha: had not come to light 
before, nnd perhaps would not have come to lighr had the stall-not probeJ. Tnat's what 
I'm telling you. So I'm agreeing with you that the staffprubing hrought out facts that 
may co: havt come to :his CommiUee." 

Senator Dewine: But what you're aiso saytng, though. is that that prohtng thc:1 bro ught 

fueL~ to your anention. 

Director Y..uel!cr: Yes. 
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